
Omaha Bee Sporty 
Short Passing Game of Links 

Puzzles Maroon Basketeers 
t 

McIntyre Opens Scoring With a Field Goal Soon After Game 
Starts—Zust Plays Best Contest for Drum- 

mond’s Cagesters. 

1NC0LN high school’s cage squad invaded 
Omaha yesterday afternoon and by exhibit- 
ing a real brand of basket ball handed the 
Technical quintet the short end of a 24 to 15 
count on the Creighton court. The affair was 

nip and tuck with the Links getting away to 
an early start which they held throughout 
the remainder of the contest. The first period 
ended with the Capitol City lads holding an 

11 to 4 lead. Tech attempted a comeback in 
the second period but fell short. 

The short passing game of the visitors soon told on 
the Maroons and short shots accounted for the early 
score*. McIntyre opened the scoring by sifting a neat 
goat through the hoops for the Red and Black's first 

counter. The first five minutes of the clash was spent with clever floor 
work on the part of both quintets before either team could locate the Iron 
rim. many long and erratic shots being taken by the locals. 

The Lincoln five counted five points before Tech got started. Captain 
Weisenberg sunk ihe leather from the side court for the first local tally. 
Free throws by Olds of the invaders bounced the count up to seven against 
the Bookkeepers and successful shots by Lewis and Brown in fast succes- 
sion ended the work of the first half. 

tOGHSCmL 
BASKETBALL 

Wakefield lames. 
Wakefield. Neb. Jan. 20.—-Wakefield 

High boys lost their second basket ball 
gam# of the aeason here lest night to 
Lierdolph, 34 to JO. lloth the boys' and 
girls play the Carroll teams here tonight. 

Ilelrldero. 10; Alexandria, 10. 

Tlelvldere, Neb.. Jan. 2C.—Belvidere 
High school basket ball team defeated 
Alexandria High on the local floor, 19 
to 10. Btlvldere held the visitors to one 
point In the first half. 

McCook. 33; Bartley. 17. 
McCook. Nob. Jan. 20.—McCook defeat- 

ed Hartley tonight. 38 to 17, in a one- 
sided conttfet. 

Cambridge, 51: Curtis, 14. 
Cambridge, Neb.. Jan. 20.—Cambridge 

outplayed Curtis all the way, winning, 
14 to 51. Thla Is the first time Cambridge 
has defeated Curtis Aggies iu basket ball 
since the game was started here two 
years ago. 

Tan nee, 15: Falla City, 14. 
Pawnee. Neb.. Jan. 20.--Pawnee City 

High school defeated Falls City in basket 
ball here last night. 14 to 15. The game 
was close throughout, the first three- 
quarters ending a tie. Johnson o£ Te- 
cumseh refereed. 

Lincoln. 34; York. 23. 
York. Neb.. Jan 20.—Lincoln defeated 

York. 34 to 28. The first half, the score 
was 8 to 24. 

Oakland Wine Two. 
Oakland. Neb. Jan. 20.—Oakland de- 

feated Decatur In a double-header on the 
local floor Wednesday evening. The boys 
won. 53 to 13, and the girls, 48 to U. 

LegionnaIrea Victorious. 
Pawnee, Neb., .Ian. 20.—The ;il Amer- 

ican Legion basket ball tea defeated 
the Tate town kun on the local floor, 19 
to 9. The local team is undefeated. 

Company **r* Wins. 
Olen wood. Ia.. Jan 2b.—Qlenwood Com- 

pany *T’ basket ball team defeated Hil- | 
“r City. la.. In a fast game. 37 to 20. ; 

Lien wood had the belter of its opponent 
in defensive and offensive. 

McCook, 17; Trenton, 16. 
McCook, N«b., Jan. 20—McCook defeat- 

'd Trenton. 17 to 16, at Trenton. The low 
saore was due to the small floor at Tren- 
ton. 

Simpson Triumphs. 
Tndianola. Ia., Jan. 20.—.Simpson barely 

nosed out a victory over the Iowa Wes- 
leyan quintet here In the second of a 

two-game series on the local floor, the 
final count being 16 to 14 The gams 
was a thriller throughout, the result be- 
ing In doubt until thk whistle ended play. 

_ »- 

llumholdt Wins Two. 
TfUmboldt. Nob.. Jan. 20.—Sakm sod 

Humboldt high school basket ball teams j 
played a one-alded double-header game 
on Wednesday evening. The score In the 
boys' game wag 12 to 4 2 in favor of Hum- i 
boldt, anil 16 to 24 in favor 9f the Hum- ! 
boldt girls. 

Organise C lass T.eague. • 

Hastings. Neb, Jan. 20. — ''Basket ball > 

for all” Is the slogan adopted by the Mh 
Flic directors of Hastings college For j 
the purpose of obtaining a wider partici- j 
patiou in athletics than b* possible with j 
merely one team. Coach Holste has had j 
tiie students organise a basket ball league 
with nix teams, which will play a regular 
schedule, each team to play ouch other i 
t am twice. More than half tin boy stu- 
dents at Hastings college are actively 
participating in some form of athletics. 

Three Open Haines. 
Bralnard, Neb., Jan. 20.—Bralnard High 

school has three open games on its basket 
ball schedule—February 14. February 21 
and February 21. The schedule follows 

Jan. 26— Beaver here. 
Feb. 2—Goehner Crossing there. 
Feb. 3—Oeovola here. 
Feb. 7—David City there. 
Feb. 1 4—Open. 
Feb. 16—Osceola there. 
Feb. 21—Open. 
Feb. 21—Open. 
Feb. 28—David City h«*re. 

Bohemians Bent Orhles. 
The Bohemian Catholic Sokol chalked 

up another victory when they trounced 
the Cechie basket ball team on the Cath- 
olic floor Friday night. 46 to 28. The Cath- 
olics were never on the short end. Rudy 
Dusatko and Curly were the leather drop- 
pers for the Catholics. Hubenka starred 
for the losers. The Catholics meet the 
Armours Wednesday night. 

Split Twin Kill. 
Allen. \'tb.. Jan an.—Alien High 

a double-header basket ball contest here 
last night when the Allen boj a defeated 
l-'akote City. -1 to 5. and tile South Sioux 

City glrla defeated Allen, IT to 15. 

O'Neil Ke»t* Ewing. 
O'Neill Neb.. Jan. 10.—O'Neill boj a de- 

feated the Ewing teennte. hi to 19. here 

last night iu a Wily contested game, 
O'Neill glrla defeated the Ewing glrla. 
a: to 19. 

_ 

v Stella Wins Two. 
Stella. Neb.. Jan *n —Stella ropped a 

double-header from Dawson on Ha <>PP°- 

pent a floor Friday night, th. boy '—"- 

Sing 29 to 9. and th» s,r1*', ls„ 
Stella Merchant*' team alao chalked up 

V victory over Johnaon town teem. 43 

to 51. 
__ 

Iejons, ft; WalthIU, 1*. 

Lyon*. Neb Jan. JO —Lyon, defeated 
Wall hill on Walthlll'* floor, -i to 1». 

Loop City Win*. 1 

1.oud City. Neb.. Jan. 2*—J.oup tltj 

basket ball team rung UP ,l'“tl"'r. ,vl'’0!!? 
Monday bv trouncing Dannahrog high, »* 

to 1". The ehootln* of Reed and Janu- 

ievriz featured. 

Mlnden vfrln*. 
Mlnden. Neb.. Jan 20 —Mlnden walloped 

Kearney Millatry academy 19 to «■ 

lest nehl. The Junior hlgha defeated As- 

tell. 26 JO 15. in the curtain ral*er. 

Team Work Help*. 
Gothenburg. Nab., Jan. 24.—I arnam e 

excellent teamwork and close guarding 
enabled them to chalk UP a 22 to 16 Vic- 

lory ov«r Gothenburg. 

Cotner, 1»; Wayne. 14. 
Wayne. »b Jan. 20 —Kite! miller'" 

caging wai a big factor in Cotntr'a 18 to 

\ 

At the start of the second period 
Tech canie hack with a new life and 
it looked as If the Margins would 
overcome the 7-polnt lead, Zust 
sunk the leather twice In quick time 
and Roder added another 2 points. The 
spurt was short-lived and Parshall of 
the visitors dribbled through the Tech 
RUgrds for a ringer and put his 
mates again in the lead. Several sub- 
stitutes were sent In by Coach Drum- 
mond. Olds, Brown and Curtain gar- 
nered the late tallies. 

Every cagester in the Red and 
Black lineup got into the score col- 
umn. The floor work and guarding 
of Parshall, peppy Lincoln forward, 
was one of the outstanding feutures, 
together with his three field goals. 
Olds of the winners made six shots 
from the free throw line, while Zust 
stood out for Tech. 

Following is the lineup and sum- 
mary: 

OMAHA TECH (lit.) 
FG. FT. F. Ptn. 

(hnrnqufftt. rf.1 m 2 2 
Cralib, If.| » n * 
Hoder. rf.t u o • 

Thorn*, If.fl n o ft 
Zu*l, c.3 1 3 7 
McCormick. If.V ft <> 0 
Nwiiann, Is.ft ft o 0 
Munroc. I*.Cl « j n 
tVeinenber*. ..I o 1 « 

Total.. i 7 is 
LINCOLN (34). 

_ FG. FT. F. PU. 
Brown (Copt.), rf.7 ft X 4 
Parnliall. tf... 3 P t « 
Curtain, If.1 o 0 * 

Lew-In, c.t O n « 

Olein, r*.ft k 3 A 
Mclntjrc, Is..3 « | 4 

Total* .ft « 7 34 
Referee: Smith (Nebraaka), 
Free thrown: Wetnrnhrrj;, 0 ont of 4; 

Zust, 1 out of 4, and Olda, ft out of ft. 

Bellevue Soldiers Win 
13 Games in Row 

And still tlie banner of the Bellevue 
Vocational training school basket hall j 
quintet waves triumphant. 

The ex-soldiers, however, had a j 
narrow escape Friday night when j Ernie Holmes recruited a team of 
Young Men's Christian association 
stars and Invade the Bellevue floor. 
The score was 22 to IS in favor of 
Bellevue. 

It was their I3th straight victory. 

Oppose Sunday Baseball. 
Hastings. Neb., Jan. 20.—The Inter- 

church Reserve of Hastings, repre- 
senting the various Protestant 
churches of Hastings, has adopted a 

resolution disapproving commercial- 
ized Sunday baseball and asking that 
the board of supervisors of Adams 
county rescind its rule permitting 
such games to be played in this 
county. If the hoard acts in accord- 
ance with the petition of the reserve 
it. may materially affect Hastings' 
position in the state baseball league, j 

Pal Moore Matched With 
Tommy Murray for Jan. 26 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Pal Moore, Mem- 
phis (Tenn.) bantamweight, and 
Tommy Murray of Philadelphia were 
matched here to box 10 rounds on 
January 2C at 112 pounds. 

14 victory over Wayne. Beat led Wayne’s 
basket assault with four goals. 

Wins 18 In Row. 
Beaver City Neb., Jan. 20.—Beaver City 

won a fast game from live Huntley 
Bears of Huntley. Neb, Wednesday. It 
was Beaver City's sixth consecutive vic- 
tory. 

Donne, Si; Wayne. 25. 
Wayne. Neb.. Jan. 20—Free throws were 

the deciding element in Doune’ 31 to Zi 
victory over Wayne. The invaders snored 
nine fouls, to Wayne's one Higgenbot- 
tham collected five basnets and nine fouls 
for Dyane. 

Dunbar Bfaln Dougli*. 
Dunbar. Neb., Jan. 20.—In one of the 

most cxolting games of the season, the 
Dunbar basket balL team defeated Die 
Dougins Athletics h%fr last night. 30 to 
2* The score was tied several limes dur- 
ing the game and enthusiasm ran high. 

OgalUU* Win. Two. 
Ogallala. Neb., Jan. 20.—Ogallala rung 

up two victories «t the expense of Big 
Spring, the boys winning. 11 to 9, and 
tlie girls, 29 to 3. 

4 Sutton ftwHmpw Foes. 
Sutfon. Neb., Jan. 20.—Sutton outpiuy- 

! od and outclassed University Place and 
won Friday night, 25 to 4 Sutton made 
21 points in the first period against their 
adversary's 1. Welland starred (or Sui- 

j ton with seven baskets. 

Cons Trim Hill. 
Central City, Neb., .Ian. 20. — Central 

City* colors waved triumphant in two 
contest a hero last night, the first team 
trimming Oactola. 20 to 4, and the re- 
serves defeating Chapman high, 40 to 4 

Superior. 8; Harvard, 7. 
Harvard, Neb., Jan 20.—Superior de- 

feated Harvard last night at Superior in 
a ragged game. S to 7. Harvard seconds 
defeated the Presbyterian team at Hast- 
ing*. 7 to 5. 

Scottsbluff Beats Bayard. 
Scottsbluff. Neb. .Tan. 20.—Scottsbluff 

defeated Bayard high school in basket 
ball, 21 to 19. The first half ended, 19 to 
9 In favor of the local*, hut removal of 
two players for fouls weakened the team. 

We*lejan Reserves Win. 
Seward. Neb., Jan. 20.—Wesleyan Be. 

serves trounced T.uthemn seminary, 23 to 
2i, U a game here this weak/ 

I — ■ ■■ 
1 

Omaha's Champion GiriBasket Ball Player 

v ^ 
Uairjor/e \ 
jfofaefeson. j 

Davis Cup Entries 
to Close March 15 

New York, Jan. 20.—-Entries for the 
1923 Davis imp play will close March 
15 and the draws under the two-zone 
systems, which will prevail this year 
for the first time, will be made at 
noon the following day by the United 
States Dawn Tennis association here, 
it was announced today. 

Several changes of importance ap- 
pe®- in the revised Davis cup reg- 
ulations adopted at the international 
conference held in London last month. 

Eighteen nations have been listed 
as approved competitors, but the 
former enemy ebuntries of Germany, 
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey still are 

classed as ineligible. The eligible na- 

tions are: Australia, Belgium, B?itish 
Isles, Canada, Czecho Slovakia. Den- 

mark, France, Hawaii, Holland, India, 
Italy, Japan, New Zealand, Philip- 
pines, Rumania, South Africa, Spain 
and the United States,, 

Council Bluffs 
Beats Creighton 

The Council Bluffs High school 
cage team handed Creighton High an- 

other trimming Friday on the for- 

mer’s floor by the score of 23 to 21. 

It was the second victory over 

Creighton this season. 

The playing of Owens of the Bluffs 
team was the feature of the contest. 
His guarding was good and passing 
among the best that has been seen 

on a high school court this season. 

Mack playfd host for the losers. 

Trinity College Five Smothers 
Cotner Under 4S-to-16 Score 

Sioux, City. Ia.. Jan. 20.—Any 
doubts harbored by Sioux City farys as 

to the caliber of the Trinity college 
basket ball quintet vanished last 

night when the locals smothered the 
fast Cotner University quintet under 
an avalanche of field goals. The score 

of 43 to 16 indicates only in part the 

superiority of the Catholics over the 

visitors. The Cotne*. guards were 

seemingly paralyzed by the brilliant 
attack of the Blue and White. 

Wins Golf Title. 
Pinehurst. N. C., Jan. 20 —T. Russell 

Brown of Montclair, N. J.. yesterday 
won the men's championship in the 
Midwinter Advertisers’ Golf tourna- 

ment. He defeated George C. Dutton 
of Boston. 4 up and 3 to play, in the 
final round match. 

Sisler Convalescent. , 

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 20.—George 
Sisler, first baseman for the St. Louis 
Browns, was able to be about today 
for the first time in a week, having 
suffered a severe case of grippe, it 
became known today. 

■> -r T’OU’VE read about the basket < Y shooting ability of Creighton's 
tossers and the floor work of 

this and that athlete, but have yon 
ever been informed of the basket 
ball playing of one Marjorie Jack- 
son, 18-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Jackson, 1429 South Fifteenth 
street, who is the star forward on 
the Sacred Heart High school 
quintet? 

I.ittle Miss Marjorie is the chant- 
pion girl basket shooter of Nebras- 
ka and several other surrounding 
states as far as we know. 

This is Marjorie's first year at 
the flipping pastime and already 
she has proven to be the outstand- 
ing star on her team. She scored 
46 of the 50 points her team chalked 
up against the Catholic Sokols, and 
together with her running mate, 
riiilomena Conlan, collected all of 
her five's 21 tallies that were scored l 

against the Daughters of America. 
The Daughters lost, 7 to 21. 

Kearns and Dempsey 
on Way to New York 

Salt Lake City, Jan. 20.—Jack 
Dempsey, world's heavyweight cham- 
pion pug, left here today for New 
York. Dempsey reached Salt Lake 
City yesterday noon from Log An- 
geles and while hero visited with his 
father, who Is ill at a local hospital. 
The elder Dempsey is suffering from 
stomach trouble and his condition is 
said not serious. 

Dempsey’s manager. Jack Kearns, 
is expected here tomorrow on his way 
to New York. Kearns will stop over 

several days, it is said, to inspect 
some coal property1 which ho and the 
champion own. 

Bellevue Quintet 
Wins 13th Contest 

Thirteen victories out of IS games. 
That’s the record of the Bellevue 

L Vocational ‘school basket ball team. 
Last night Bellevue bucked up 

against Ernie Holmes’ quintet. The 

Holmop-squad is considered the strong- 
est team in Omaha, but it fell before 
the Vocational cagers by the score of 
22 to 16. 

Collins, star forward of the former 
soldiers, together with Roberts, center, 
wen* the stars of the game. Pressly 
and Supdrmovs played best for the 
losers. 

Braves Sign Collegian. 
Boston, Jan. 21.—Arthur J. Conlon I 

of ’Winchester, Mass., shortstop and 
captain of last year’s Harvard 'varsity 
nine, has signed a contract with the 

| Boston Braves, President George W. 
I Grant of the Boston team announced 
i today. 

Sammy Sieger and Kid Sullivan are to 
go 12 rounds at the Broadway exhibition 
dub next Monday night. The winner haa 
been promised a match with Johnny Dun- 
dee for the Junior lightweight champion- 
ship. 

Milan a Discard 
After 16 Years 

# 

* Clyde Milan, former manager of 

Ihe Washington American league club, 
will play with the Minneapolis Amer- 
ican association team next season. 

Milan's retirement to the minors fol 

lows an announcement that IlonU 
Bush would manage the Washington 
team, displacing Milan. 

Milan has been in the major leagues 
16 years, all with Washington. 
Throughout his career he has been 
consistently a first-class hitter and 
In his prime, a wonderful fielder and 
base stealer. 

In 1912 he established a modern 
world's record for stolen bases, 88. 
which lasted until 1915, when Cobb 
surpassed him by one. Milan hit 
over .300 in four seasons for Wash- 
ington and consistently close to that 
limit on nearly all other occasions. 
Milan is 36 years old. 

Dates Set for State 
Interscholastic Events 

Coach Henry F. Schulte is the or- 

iginator of the athletic honor roll 
system used by many Nebraska High 
schools, starting in Missouri before 
be came to Nebraska. Its purpose 
Is to stimplate athletics. Cards bear- 
ing complete information of the state- 

wide Nebraska high school athletic 
evtns will be mailed to school super- 
intendents before March 1. 

The .high school athletic events for 
1023 are: March 8, 0 and 10, basket 
ball Tournament at Lincoln; April 5 
to 15, relay championships (home 
grounds); April 18 to 28, Pentathlon 
championship (home grounds), and 
May 12, track and field chonipionship 
meet at Lincoln. 

New York, Jan. 20.—Andy Thomas, the 
hind socking lightweight from the Hast 
Side, and Bobby Wallace are going to 
have their second meeting tomorrow night 
for 12 rounds at the Ulnk Sporting club. 
The last time the two sockers met 
Thomas was out to front by a wide mar- 

gin on that occasion when Wallace pulled 
an unfair punch. Ho was disqualified. 

Frankey Jerome, the Bronx walloper, 
and Spencer Gardner cf Newport. It. I., 
have been matched to meet for 12 rounds 
at the Commonwealth Sporting club to- 
morrow night. In another 12-rounder on 

the same card Johnny Monroe of Yonkers 
and Bobby Thomas will square off. 

Ahother Western Bang-Tail Leads Way Home 

I 
i__c 

SETH'S DREAM, carrying Hie 
colors of Hie Jones-l'pdike 
stable of Parnell, Mo., is shown 

in the accompanying layout in the 
net of winning one of the fea- 
ture races at Hsvana. Seth’s 
Dream by Seth, won her initial 
race as a i-year-old at tlie Havana 

trark, January 9th, the time tlio 

] above photos were taken. 

Gives Dearborn Citizens 
Site for Golf Course 

Detroit. Midi.. Jan. 18.—Henry 
Ford has given the people of Dear 

|born, a suburb, 100 acres of land for j 
a public golf course. The tract adjoins j 

| the Ford estate 

% 

'Drea.m,, 
1 r 

Wolters of Ames 
to Show Wares 

in Garden Meet 
Crack Half Miler of Middle 

West Entered Against Pret- 

ty Field in Millrose 
600-Yard Event. 

Mew York, Jan. 20.—Eastern critics 
are going to ge^ a glimpse of one of 
the greatest middle distance runners 
turned out of the middle west In years 
January 31, when Wolters of Ames 
will display his athletic prowess at 
the Millrose Amateur athletic games 
in Madison Square garden. The Mill- 
rose games committee received word 
from Art Smith, track coach at Arnes, 
that he was bringing Wolters and 
Kathbun east for their games, and 
feels confident that these two runners 
will perform sensationally In the big 
meet. 

Although very little has been heard 
of Wolters here in ’the east, he is 
well known in the middle west, where 
last spring he won the Western con- 
ference quarter-mile in 48 seconds and 
back back a few- minutes later and 
w’on the half in 1:55, an achievement 
unequaled last year. 

Wolters was invited to run in the 
famous Millrose "600,’’ and Ills ac- 
ceptance rounds nut one of the great- 
est fields that has ever started in 

I this race. 
The distance should he just to his 

liking, and as he captured the Mis- 
! souri Valley indoor 600-yard cham- 
pionship last w inter and also com- 
peted on the AmeN relay team against 
Penn State at the Millrose games last 

j winter, indoor running is not new’ 
to him. 

It was Wolters who opened up such 
a big gap on the first Penn 8tate run- 
tier in their match two-mile relay at 
the Millrose games last year, and It 

| was only the wonderful running of 
'Allen Helffrieh on the last leg that 
I enabled Penn State to pull out a 
| victory. 
I Kathbun. the national college and 
Western conference two-mile cham- 
pion, will he one of Jote Ray’s oppo- 
nents in the Rodman Wanamaker 
one and one-half mile special. He has 
a record of 8:27 for two miles and 
is a consistently good performer. 

Illinois Athletes 
to Perform in Big 

Leagues This Year j 
I'rbana, 111., Jan. 20.—Univer- 

sity of Illinois baseball players I 
will be represented in the major 
leagues this spring. Two have al- j 
ready signed up. while five others 

hfve been offered tryouts as soon I 
as school is out in June. 

Harry McCurdy, captain-elect; 
Paul Stewart. Clifford Jackson 
and Don Peden will repo it to the 
St. Uouis Nationals, Dick Reiehle 
to Boston Americans, Tom Mc- 
Cann to Detroit Americans and 
Otto II. Vogel to the Chicago Cube. 

Summer Ball 
Hit by Coaches 

As a result of professionalism 
creeping into state interscholastic 

football during the past season, urus- 

| tic rules w-ill be in force next fall in 

I 
order to exclude any high school stu- 

j dent -who plays summer semi-pro 

| baseball. 

State football coaches in session 
here yesteiday, admitted the need for 
stricted eligibility rules, and appoint- 

j ed a committee composed of It. H. 

| McGee of Columbus; It. H. Yankee of 
| Orand Island, and ft. E. Porter of 
Omaha, to draw up a new- set of 
rules. 

, A. M. Nelson of Auburn was elect- 
ed president of the association to 
succeed O. A. AVirsig of Kearney. J. 
T. McCommons of Superior was elect- 
ed alternate. 

The association commended Cen- 
; tral high on ttie stand the Purple took 
; regarding the eligibility of Harry 
1 McDermott, football player( who was 

responsible for Central losing the 
1 1922 state grid title. 

Amateur Cue Champion to 

Defend Title Next Month 
National amateur 18-2 !>alklinc bil- 

liard tourney is to be held at the Cres- 
cent A. C., Brooklyn, beginning Feb- 
ruary 26. Edgar T. Appleby of New 

1 York A. C., present national and inter- 
I national titleholder, will defend his 
J crown. 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First Race—Three-quarters of a mile; 3- I 
year-olds ami up: 
Kirkltvlngton (Lyke) ..7-2 8-5 4-5 
Msvourneen (Thomas) .6-5 3-5 
Ciiaf J. Craig iPhillick) .even; 

Time: 1:13 4-5. Ruggles, Ouick Run 
Trottus, Wrangler, Spugs. Fedore. Fluff, 
Umvihfoundor, Rolo, Sprlngvale and Here- 
after also ran. 

Second Race—Three-quarters of a mile; 
3 -year-olds: 
aBlue Nose (Lyke) .9-2 S-5 7-10 
John P. Quilly (Thomas* .6-6 3-5 
Jupiter (McCoy) .2-1 

Time: 1:13. Kent L-. Better Times, 
Rork. Vennie, a Brunei also ran. 

Third Race—Six furlongs; for 4-year- 
olds and up: 
Murvin (Mooney) 2.1 7-10 1- 4 
T/Kffair (Thomas) .,..8-5 3-10 
Hidden Jewel (Lang) 1-4 

Time: 1:12 2-5, Boy From Home, Hon* 
orman. Hobey Baker also ran. 

Fourth Race—One mile; 3-year-oids and 
up: 
Comic Song (Lang) ...11-5 f-5 1 5 
Best Pal (Romaaelli) 1-3 l-r» 
Maxlmae (Barnes) 1-4 

Time; 1:38 4.5. Blarney Stone and Ma- 
rine Corp also rati. 

Fifth Race—Mile and one-sixteenth; 4- 
yeat-olds and up: 
American Hoy (Bell) 5-1 7-5 1-2 
Servitor (Smallwood) 1-8 out 

Olynthiua (Mein) 2*6 
Time: 1.50 1-5. Runquol, Cap Rock iflao 

ran. 
Sixth Race—One mile and three-six- 

teenths. 4-year-oUls and up. 
Fantoche (Mein) ...4-5 1-2 1-5 
Tanson (Doyle) .2-1 even 

Sagatnook (Lang) .. .6-5 
time: 1:39 1-5. Tom McTaggart. Atta 

Boy, Lord Herbert. Freeay Hnnezy *nd 
Walnut Hall also ran 

Seventh Race—Mile and on eighth: 
Natural (Absl) .6-1 6-2 6-5 
t'armenclta (McDermott) .4-1 2*1 
May Roberta (Harvey)...8-5 

lime: 1:S4 2-5. Our Belle. Jacobin*, 
Phelan. Maggie Murphy. War Prise. Tulsa. 
Kmrinitc. British Lin^r and Maize also 

I ran. 

HAVANA. 
First Race—Five and one-half furlongs: 

Huron JI (G. Williams) .8-5 5-3 1*3 i 
Big Son (Gross) .•'*» I 
Jiuth DMhla (Horn) 

Time: 1:07 3-3. India. Mad Nell, First, 
Pullett. Arthur Middleton. Ray Atlin, 
Pittsburg. Huddles and Westmeath also 

’"second Race—Five and one-holf fur-i 
long?: 4-year-olds and up: ; 
JJallynew (Brothers) .even 2-5 1-^ 

Memphis (Wall") .3-1 even ; 
Arrah Go On (Burnt) .' 

Time: 1:07 3-5. Tamper, War Idol, Di»- 
cuaslon. Orchid King. Deer Trail also ran. 

Third Rare—Five and one-half fur- 
longs: 3-year-olds and up: 
Margaret Ware. (Fields) 8-2 1-2 1-4 

I Turbulent. (Callahan) .. ..1-3 1-8 
Havana Electric, (Pickens) .5-2 

Time: 1:07 1-3. Watchman. Adven- 
turess. Kittle Smoke. Rosie H,. Valmond 
also ran. 

Fourth Race—Three.year-olds and up. 
Carrie Moore, (Gross) .3-1 even 1-3 

i Redmoiv (Brothers) ..2-5 1-4 
Main matidor. (Ftutt.s) .1*3 

Time: 1:13 1-5. Stonewall. Ras. Cav- 
alier. Sandlego also ran. 

Fifth Rare—Milo and one-si xf eenth : 4- 

vear-olds and up: ...... 

Miserlrorde (Wall) •••• *-» J*{ 
Miss Rankin ( Brother*. > -.5 w 

1 rrrum (Merimee) .. *v*n 

Time 1:50 1-5. Molly Puff. Harry Olov- 

rr, Thomas F. McMahon. Burley and Ber- 

lin also ran. 
Sixth Raco— Mile and 60 yards: 

Guelph (Callahan) .6 ]*; ! } 
Dad (Brothers) 
Lu«y Kate (Burns) •*-;••••■ -*® 

Time: 1:42 2-6. Coecorrow. Jnnka ana 

Quaker also ran. 
_ 

Wesleyan Beats Midland. 
Fremont. Neb.. Jan. 20.—Midland 

warriors went down to defeat before 

the champion Nebraska Wesleyan 
quintet here Thursday night by a 

score of 22 to 17. The game was 

closely contested throughout. Midland 

took the lead at the start, but the 

visitors soon struck their stride and 

overtook them. 
Horn featured in scoring for Fre- 

mont. while Hurlbut and Calvert 

divided honora on the Methodist team. 

Phil O’Dowd Loses. 
Toronto, Jan. 20.—Teddy Joyce, lo- 

cal bantamweight, defeated Phil 
O'Dowd of Columbus by a technical 

■ knockout in the fourth round of a 

scheduled 10-round match Saturday. 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
TIAJUANA. j First Race—$500. claiming, 3-year-olda | 

and up, five one-half furlongs (12); 
xBlack Monkey 94 Runike .109 
Sarah Cochran 91 xNiaam .110 
Jolly Sailor ... 92 xJIm Parmer ..110 
Plnaquana .102 Kheka .113 
xTrippawa ... 96 Clearfield .115 
xMarion Zorratn 105 Operator ... ...113 
Second Race—$500, claiming, 8.year-olds 

and up. five and one-half furlongs (13): 
xllunler’s Pointl07 xHhore Acres ..109 
xPhllanderer ...110 Elga .110 
Cascade .112 Cuba .113 
Redman .......115 xPIlla "Waldo ...102 
Dancing Girl .110 xFickle Fancy .110 
Tempy Duncan 110 Cancion .113 
Eenive .113 

Third Race—$500, claiming. 3-year-olda 
and up; five and one-half furlongs (18): 
xEdna II .89 xThtreaa ......108 
xAmackassin ...110 Billy Joe •• 

Nonsuit .112 Old Homestead 11- 
Oalway .115 xSelf Major ...105 
xDuc De Guise.105 Don Josef .115 
Kyebright .112 Flash O Steel 112 
Riillblrd .Iir. 
rourlh Race—$500; claiming S.year- 

oM. anil up: five and one-half furlongs 
(131: 
xLadv Bourbon 1(1’ Poacher ... US 
x Yukon ...Ill' x Lobelia ....10; 
Cobln Creek .113 July Kly .113 
Rafferty .11" sAlaJali .103 
xCannon Ball .110 xPewaukea ....110 
Review .... .112 Benecia ..... 113 
Fifth Race—$700; cfaimlng: 3-year-olds 

and up; one mile and a sixteenth (8.) 
Gen. Czat ..104 xSample .103 
Silk Socks .109 Roisterer .112 
\Fiame 9tt xMnfcella Boy..109 
xSummer Sigh .112 xPrtnce Direct .US 
Sixth Hat**— $2,500; claiming stake; 1- 

year-olds and up; or.e mile and 70 yards 
(19.) M 
a-xBlack eDtly. 83 C-i* Marronc.. 94 

Eavigns .96 xHirie .96 
Johnny Dundee. 100 Cryatalford .101 
Coffield .D2 Se nphis .112 
Sangrado _ 104 Ahadnne .116 
xEouanna .92 Tassel 92 
a-xBuokhorn II.. 06 Sunny Eand 98 

c Re grease .101 Mesaines .l°l I 

Scotland Pet ...112 aTen Buttons ..118 
Kalue .107 
alrwln en#r>. 
Seventh Ra»e—$7(>0. claiming, --year- 

olds and up. five furlong* (13). | 
xXoon Hour 9J xLabe.au |J;| 
Vibrate .108 xPay Off .103, 
xPueblo .118 Ollie Wood ....11a, 
j-plow Steel ...102 Billy Gibson ... 97; 
joe Campbell. .107 xFull Moon .. 108 
Tom Craven ...110 B. B'kwall ....113; 
Corn Cut ter ... 115 
Eighth Race—$600. claiming, one and 

one-fourth miles (13); 
xTag Day .103 xCork 110 
John Arbor -11« Black Pat .115 
xQen. Byng ...llOReydo .f J 
Jllgh Olympus..115 xAu Revojr -110 

"J.ola .115 Me* H .Ho 
.•Evil Song .108 Domlnator .110 
Lava .D5 
xApprentlce allowance claimed 
Clear and fast. 

HAVANA. 
First Rac<*—4-yrar-old* and up. claim. 

Irg. purne, $500, 6*4 furlongs: 
Little Niece ....I'M Joaephlnt K .106 
Whippoorwill .109 Manehen .10!> 
Sovereign II .111 Assumption ..1H 
Califa .I or. Chevalier ..109 
Smile .109 George W. .. Ill 
Tile Enquirer ..114 

Second Race—4-; ear-olds and up. claim- 
ing. purse. $500. iDj furlongs: 
Whispering ...10? Mary Mallon .. 104 
Foy ...105 Indian Chant ...107 
Good Enough .109 Toni Norris .111 
I .at t a Speed ...1"4 « hineeteague .104 
Colossus .lor* M am hi.107 
Twenty-Seven ..111 Hillandale 107 
Third race—3-year-old#. claiming: purse 

|500; six furlongs. 
Miss Maisle .... 95 Eastern star 100 
Kinnpeg ....10* Mountain Lassie 11 
French Cana n .113 Illusionist 
ArniSdce .lo* Susanna .1°8 
Chile .HI 
Fourth Raee4-year-o1ds and up: claim- 

ing; purae 1*100; six furlongs. 
Diversity 94 Quanah ........104 
Fuff Rail ..109 Perhaps ....10ft 
Approval .113 Col. Chile .104 
Different Eyes .107 Alameda Girl .109 
Sun Hrs« .112 
Fifth Rhc**—4-year-olds and up: maim- 

ing: purge $600; ona and one-sixteenth 
* Tlfistla Queen .10* Brynlimah .HO 
Cavalier .113 Favelle .10* 
Duka Ruff .11° Golden Chance .118 
Paula V.105 
Sixth Ra* e—4-year-olda and up, claim- 

ing. purse $600, one mile and 60 yards: 
Fashion Girl ... **6 Meoreaque .101 
Montllto .10$ Top Rung .106 
West Meath ...108 Ruddles .115 
Keltol .98 Montperri .103 

; Sir Jack .106 Eirorlna .106 
Bierman .106 
Seventh Race — 4-year-olds and up. 

claiming, purae $500. one mile and 60 

5Lady Rachel .,.6* Aehlin $6 
Sun Turret .. .10* W. Turnbow I0M 
American Legion 9* Bounce ..103 
GiatJdioii .10# Chimera .ill 

College Track 
Teams Training 

for Title Meets 
Caliber of College Performers 

to Re Determined ill Annual 
lllini Indoor Relays—Kan- 

sas Relax s in April. 
With the National Collegiate -X. A 

track and field games to be held on 

14AJ. ORifl'rr*' 

Stag* field June 
15 and 16 as the 
objective, athletes 
of universities ami 
colleges in all sec- 
tions of the couu 

try are training 
for the man y 
events to lie held 
this winter and 
spring. 

The usual num- 

ber of dual trai l; 

meets will he helu 
in all parts of the 
country. The- 
however, will he 
fortrunn ers to 
many importantly 
Indoor champion- 
ships. The col- 

leges will be presented in the .sec- 

tional A. A. U. indoor track and field 
championships and also in events In 
be staged by the various athletic 
clubs. 

In the middlewest the season will 
officially open with the annual indoor 
handicap meet of the Illinois A. C., to 
be held in the Broadway armory, Chi- 
cago, on January 26. College per 
formers will take part, and the Ames 
relay team will he pitted against .1 

quartet from either Notre Dame. Il- 
linois, Michigan or Chicago. The 
First Ileglnient A. A. will hold its 
annual meet a week later. 

Indoor Relays at Illinois. 
Caliber of the college performers 

will be known to a certain degree of 
certainty on March 2 and 3, when 
tho annual indoor relays of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois are held in th<i 
mardmoth armory at Urbana. This 
has grown Into one of the leading 
events of the country and attracts 
nominations from all parts of the 
middlewest. Bast year Pennsylvania 
was represented, and efforts will lie 
made to Induce other eastern univer- 
sities and colleges to send teams or 

representatives this year. 
Harry Gill, successful"coach at Illi- 

nois, is in charge of the games. In his 
day Gill was a great all around ath- 
lete and knows the sort of program to 
arrange for this set of games. In the 
middlewest various directors look up- 
on tho games as the banner attraction 
of the indoor season, and athletes are 
pointed for them when the tsalnlng 
season starts, immediately after th<J^i 
holidays. 

The Illinois relays will he followed 
by the annual indoor championships 
of the western conference at Patten 
gymnasium. Northwestern university, 
on March 16 and IT. This meet is 
closed to Big Ten colleges, and gener- 
ally results in spirited competition 
In recent years Illinois has been tbs 
victor, with Michigan and Wisconsin 
contenders. 

Outdoor Season Open*. 
Tlie outdoor season in the centra' 

west will be opened officially with the 
staging of the Kansas relays games 
at Lawrence on April 20 and 21. It 
will be the first set of games stager, 
by the Jayhawker institution, and Di 
rector Fogg Allen will bend every ef- 
ort to make them a success, thereby 
making them a. fixture for the fu- 
ture. Universities and colleges in the 
section have promised their support. 

This set of games will lie followed 
by the Drake games in the middle 
west and Penn relays in the east. 
Both institutions will hold the events 
on April .27 and 28. Following the 
precedent adopted by western univer- 
sities and colleges last year, squads 
will he divided with Borne attending 
the Penn games and others going to 
Des Moines, la., for the Drake events. 

With the exception of dual meets, 
the athletes will he pointed to the 
sections I intercollegiates. The eastern 
intercollegiate will he held on May 2.i 
and 56. as will the one in the Missouri 
valley conference. The western con- 

ference games will be held on Ferry 
field. University of Michigan, June 1 

and 2. 
Winner* Kligihle for Big .Meet. .. 

Winner* of places in the various 
conference and intercollegiate meets 

^ 
will then he eligible to compete in the 
third annual set of track and field 
games of the National Collegiate A. A 

This meet gives every indication of 
growing into one of the country's 
leading track and field events 

Moran Nearly Out. 
New York. Jan. 20.—Lew Tendler. 

lightweight, today was another notch 
nearer a return bout with Bennv 
Leonard for the 135-pound champion- 
ship as a result of his victory last 
night over Pal Moran. New Orleans 
tighter, in n 15-round contest at Madi- 
son Square garden. 

While not quite up to the form he 
showed last summer, when he came 

close to vanquishing Leonard at Jer- 
sey City. Tendler demonstrated that 
he still packs a terrific punch. Only 
Moran’s gamencss saved him from a 

knockout front Tendler's smashing at- 
tacks to his head and body. 

Billiards 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 20.—Tiff Denton 

of Kansas City, leader In the Inter- 
state three-cushion billiard league 
race, met with an unexpected set- 
back this afternoon, when he was de- 
feated by Earl Lookabaugh of this 
city, by a score of 50 to 34 in 70 In- 
nings. Ijookabatigh's high run was 
five, wdiile that of Denton was four. 
The Kansas City lad was clearly off 
form, as instanced by the fact that’’*, 
he scored only one print to every two 
Innings. In the evening he came hack 
strong and won from Lookabaugh by 
a score of 50 to 39 In 60 innings. His 
high run was six, while that sf the 

i 
local boy was four 


